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Etiolo5aies of hallux limitr-rs have long been
recognized to include elevated and/or long first
metatarsals. Many procedr-tres have been clescribed
fol treiltment of this condition from simple
cheilectony for rnilder conditions, Ltp to joint
destructir,,e proceclnres such as in-rplant afihropiasty
or fusion of the flrst metatarsophalangeal joint for
rnorc sevcrc or rlelinitive treatmcnt.

It is the rnore intermediate procedures and
deformities. that are of grerter interest. It is these
procedures that have occupied the interest of most
pr2lctitioners for the rnoderate hal1ur limituts
cleformity. These proceclures have been t1-rolrght to
allou, for clecompression of the joint :rncl relative
plantarflexton of the metatarsal rl,hile maintaining
nonnal function of the first metatarsophalangeal joint.

The greatest challenge of these procedures has
aln ays been the ability to achieve adequate
plantarflexion w-hile at the same time not causing
wh:rt n,as thought to be excessive shortening of the
metatarsal. At best, the heacl procedr:res sr:ch as the
Reverclin Green Laird ancl yor_rngswick Austin
generate 1 mm of plantarflexion for each rnm of
shortening. It has been the author's erperience th:Lt
the shortening of the metatarsal is actually
minimized and better tolerirted with the Lapidus
procedure than rvith the distal metaphysezrl
osteotomy (DX4O). This is clue to the more
aggressive plantarflexion that is available w-ith the
Lapiclr.rs than with the DMO. \fith rhe Lapidus, there
is :r structural amount of shortening that occurs with
joint resection while planLLrflexion is essentially
limitless betr.veen plantar translocation, which
generates no additional shotening and wedging,
which u,-rli result in additional shofiening of the
p1:rntar cofiex due to the axis of rotation.

One of the clifficulties u,.ith clrl-rent iterations of
the Lapiclus proceclure h;rs been the relatir.ely high
inciclence of nonunion. This has been cited to be as
high as an alarming 10%. The author's experience
reflects this, hou,ever it seelns to be directly
:rssociated with the type of fixation utilized. NI of
the nonunions seen by the arrthor have occurred in
insLrnces w-here fixation has been limited to screur

flxation. Plate tlxation was initially avoided due to
bulk of fixation. increased need for exposure,
anatorlic limitations in smaller patients, and
frequent need for remor.,al of fixation. Though the
stability achieved u.ith plate fixation resulted in
essential absence of nonunion a better "mouse trap"
u,'as neeclec1. Recently new plates have become
avzrilable fol firation of the Lapidr,rs, which offer
rnultiplaner stability, low profile and the advantage
of the rigid stability as is only achieved with the
newer locking plate technology.

CASE STI.]DIES

The eff-ectivness of the Lapidus procedure for hallux
limitus first became obvlous to the author in the
fbllowing case. AE presented with a concern of
painful limitation of motion of the great toe ioint
bilaterally, though much worse on the left than the
right. Condition and treatment options s.-ere
rer.iewed with the patient, and due to elevation of
the first metatars:rl recommenclation for correction
via Lapidus arthrodesis was given

The patient elected to undergo correction of
the less symptomatic right side initially as this would
allow quicker recovery and the abiiity to continue
recovery on the right foot while the more
symptomatic left foot w-as aclclressed. Due to the
overall less impressirre nature of the deformity u.ith
less spurring and limitation of motion, a Youngsw-ick
Austin procedure w-as performecl (Figure 1). The
patient's foliorv up !!,as initially unremarkable.
although the range of motion was never as
significantly improved as s,-as eventually achievecl
on tlre (oniralf,teral (\,1rentity.

Approximately four weeks after the initial
surgery on the right foot, the left foot rvas addressed.
Pre and postoperative radiographs are presented in
Figure 2. It shoulcl be noted that despite the
difficr-rlties u,'ith nonweightbearing, the patient
tolerated the postoperative periocl uneventfi:lly and
subsequently noted exceilent range of motion and
complete resolution of pain.
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Figure 2C
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|igure 3A

At 7 months postoperative on the right foot, the
patient presented u,ith pain and swelling laterally
(on the right foot). Radiographs eventually levealecl
stress fi-actr-rre of the second metatzrrsal (Figure 3).

Tl-ris u,'as the ar-rthor's initial reinfbrcement of
the iclea that the Lapidus fusion procecllrre could
be used to plantarflex ancl decompress the first
MTPJ This would give preclictable results and less

potential for lateral transf-er overloacling dtte to the
greater ability to affect plantarflexion of the
metatarsal without causing aclditional shortening of
the metzrtarsal as is reqr-rired in the DMO procedures.

Long term fo11ow up x-rays (6 months
postoperative, prior to onset of stress fiacture right)
in this patient show radiographic shortening of
4 mm on the lateral view. Preoperative views of
both f-eet shou,ed the first ray to be approximately
7 mm shorter than ti-re second. The postoperative
films (rvith well healed osteotomy and zrfihrodesis

sites) clemonstrate that the first metatarsal is about
I 1mm shorter than the second.

I'igure 38.

FD(ATION ADVANCES

More recently, a low profile locking plate system has

become available, which allou's stable mr-iltipl:rnar

fixation of the Lapidr-rs procedure n'ith minimzrl

adclitional exposLlre.
MG presented w-ith symptometic hallux limitus

deformity. After review of the condition ancl

tre2rtment options lhe patient optecl for repair Yia

Lapidus procedure.
Intraoperatively, moderate to se\,-ere \\'asting of

the afticular cartilage w-2ts noled, most notably
dorsally ancl lateraily (Figr-rle 4). Remodeling of the
joint u,'as und-ertaken fbllowed by plantarflexory
Lapiclus fusion procedure. Provisional fL<ation l''as
undertaken using a 0.062 inch wile. Follou'ing
verification of position uncler fluoroscopic guidance
permanent fixzttion w-as achieved using a 4.0mm
axially oriented partially threaclecl Synthes titanium
scres,, and the 0 mm (no off.set) Darco Lapidus
fixation plate (Figure 5). It should be noted that
although the Darco Lapidus plate offers the
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zrclvantage of locking screw technology it offers the
option of utilization of a non locking screu- in
circumstances where position of the plate or other
liration w-ould result in loss of the additional screw
shourld the locking option be attempted/utllized.

In summary it is felt that the Lapidus procedure
oflers a superior approach to correction of ha11ux

limitus which is further reinforced u,,ith utilization
of plate fkation, pafiiclllarly multiplanar laocking
plate technology as affordecl by the Darco Lapidus
ftision plate.

Figure ,1

Figrire 5


